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LOCAL BRIEPS

Hutu, November to Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. DotiKlait, Molulla, ft ion.

and Mr. J. II. Cummlngi, oi
Driver Creek, were In this city Tuo

, uuy.

j

J. K. Liu-roy- , Hprlngwaler,
mmiK OreguD City visitors Tues--

dny. ,

Hoy n Iee, a prominent real estate
fleaier Canny, In tola city
I uciiiuy.

diaries Bharnke, Bandy,
anion Oregon City buslnoe vial
tora Tueaday.

I'nihrellaa repaired and
at Pacific Highway OurnKe, (lb
Ht. near It. It.

at

IS,

Mr.

waa
thu

waa

waa
(he

the

Mr. and Mr a. William Jonea, of Cen
tral Point, were among the Oregon
t icy kualneaa vlallora Tueaday.

J. Francis, of gprlniwater. waa In
thla city Monday, being a guest at tbe
John Clllett home at Mountain View.

William Tull, of Ilarlow. on of
the prominent and well known young1
men or that place, waa In Oregon City
Monday. t

Mr. and Mra. T. P. 1a, of Canby.
were In Oregon City Tueaday. Mr.
!e la one the prominent farmera
of that place.

Mra. O. 8. Coe, of Canby, after visit-lu-

relatlvea In Portlund over Sun-
day, wiu In thla city Monday evening
on her way home.

O. A. Marquam, prominent farm-
er of Marquam. waa In tbla city on
Saturday and Sunday reglaterlng at
tbe Electric Hotel.

Expert gun repair work at the Pa-rifl- e

Highway Oarage, 6th 8t, nea- - R.
It.

Rev. F. Moffatt of Newberjf. la
In thla city, and la arranging to hold
a aoriea of nieetlnga at Mountain
View, theae to be held Friday and
Saturday afternoons at the Mountain
View church.

Archie Young, who haa been In n

for aeveral months, where he
haa been In the moving picture busi
ness, haa aold out, and haa accepted
the poHltlon aa foreman of tbe car-lin-e

at Dull Run.
Frank Young, who Uvea near

Sprlngwater, and who haa been visit-
ing hla alater, at Molalla, la In thla
city, and la vlHltlng Mr. and Mra.

r
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George Young, and Mr. and Mra,
Moaler. He will vlalt bora for a few
daya before for III home.

Churl of Canby, waa In
Oil city

iHive Jones, of Heaver Creok, waa
In lli! clly

David of Hhuliel, waa In
ill clly ,

Mr A 1C. June, of waa
In Oregon Clly

Mr. Bleve of Heaver
Creek, wu In (hi city

Mr. and Mra, W. P, of
Ignn, were In thla city

Curl or Curua, waa In tula
city
C. A. Htuart. Tbla la Mr. Btowe
llrHt vlalt to Oregon for
yor.

Horn, 21, to the
wire of of
a ion.

It. 11. a well known young
man, of Canby. waa In thla clly Wed
neiiday.

1 1 it ii t lev Droa. Co, have the new
In

Mock. We meet any prlcoa quoted by

W. W. Kern, of waa In thl
city at the
Kleclllt) Hotel.

Perce of Bond, Or., waa
In thla city a gueat of Mr.
and Mra c. O. Miller.

A. M. one of the
farmers of Canby, waa In tbla city

on
Mr. And Mra. William of

Hhuliel, well known of that
plnce, were lu thla city

ticorgo a real
dent and tcuel grower, of
waa In thla city and Wed
ncmiuy.

Itlrhurd who haa been
doing some farm work on hla farm at

for aeveral daya, haa return
ed to Oregon City.

Mra. Hal of Beaver Creek
waa among the Oregon City vlaltora

A. J. Ilaaa, who haa been at Bnuvlea
(aland f.ir aeveral daya, where he

a party of four on a bunt
ing trip, haa to Oregon City,

Thomna n. and J. H.

who left here a few day
ago for Ogle Mlnea, where
fliey Intend to apend the and
who were forced to return owing to
the big anow fall, loft again Mon
day to make the
trip trouble, aa the anow baa
been melted by the heavy ralna.

Droa. Co. are cloalnc out
tnoir China and fine cut
glna. Hotter select aome Holiday
girt tnia week and aave

Mr. and Mra. William Peter, who
recently j urcbiiaed a bouse and lot on

nnd atreeta. have
taken after many
ment have been made. The Dror
erty to A. W.

Helen tbe little
of Mra. who waa taken 111 of

fever aeveral weeka ago, I

allgtly aet
In and her for aeveral daya
waa critical. She la at the borne of
Mr. Lizzie In

Dr. and Mra. a. E. who
resided In Oregon City, but

are now resident of where
Dr. Stuart la
have, been In Oregon City the

eon. Dr. C. A. Btuart and
wife. They to their home

The launch to
nr. v. A. Btuart, which waa waahed
away from lta by tbe high
water, haa been found by Smith and
Hnsey. and waa not
tt drifted for almost a mile down
stream, near tbe
River.
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Men's Smart Suits
can Thanksgiving

in one of our &.

Marx large assortment now of-

fers perfect security in style, fit ser-
vice, our Thanksgiving prices are the
lowest.

Men's Furnishings
, Underwear, Dress Neckwear, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Hats,
Caps, Handkerchiefs. We best

it for Thanksgiving.

now
at 4

inch d tabI and
l sets andvery
Sale per 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c

.. i

72 inch table just, for our Our best
pure price and Size now at

per yard $f .00 10c to 50c.

yd.
white linen. finish

patterns at per yd.
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TEN OBTAIN

TO MARRY HERE IN

ONE DAY.

Carl Simmon, of Oregon City, And
Roy H. Knight, of Can-b- y,

Among Bride-

groom a.

Cupid made a record
when lcenaes to mary were Issued to
ten couples. Tbe largest number
Issued In one day heretofore was
eight. are those who ob-

tained licenses: Roxana V. White
and T. M. Clester, Barton; Bessie
Clester and Edward Bar
ton; Georgle Coatea and Claude E
Layman. Portland; Ada Elizabeth
Hastings and C. E. Day; Florence A,

Rltenour and Harry L. Hubert, Spring'
water; Jewell Marquam and Roy H
Knight, Canby; Gertrude Shockley and
Carl Simmons, Oregon City; Mabel
Kocher and Dan Hepler, Aurora
Mae Johnston and Arthur A. Hardin,
Portland, and Otto and
Augusta Henke, Aurora.

Roaxana V. White and T. M. Cles
ter were married In Portland Wednes
day night and Bessie Clester and Ed'
ward Douglass by the Rev. J. O
Staats In this city. The Rer. S. A.
Hnyworth officiated at tbe
of Jewell Marquam and Roy H.
Knight and Gertrude Shockley and
Carl Simmons. "

Mr. and Mrs. Marquam are well
known in this city, and Carl Simmons
has been In business here for several
years, several of the other young
men and women have friend here,
It waa thought when eight licenses
to marry were Issued one day about
two montha ago that the record then

would stand for a year or
more, hat having been smashed
County Clerk Mulvey and hla depu
ties are wondering wben a new one
will be made.

FOR

A
Couple Gets License.

A marriage license was Issued Fri-
day to Daisy V. Shepherd and Bennle
R. Wolfer.

HURT

E

Mrs. Charles Robinson, who lives
near iviwiiiiiaiu view, was .ciiuubjj lu
jureu uniie on ner way 10 iiigniana,
where she Intended visiting relative.
She ws driving along the road aome
distance from ber home, when two
horses attached to a wagon became
frightened and ran away, colliding
with her buggy. She was thrown
from the vehicle, and one of the run-
away horses trampled on her, causing
contusions. She was taken to her
home and given medical aid. Her
condition la much

Palmer Garment For
Ladies

Suits and Coats. The up-to-da- te garment
in style, fit 'and finish, at special for
our Thanksgiving Sale.

Dress Goods'
Our Dress goods business is good because

we have the goods, but for our Thanksgiving
Sale we offer a large assortment of dress
goods and suitings worth $1.25 to $1.35 at
Special price of per 98c.

Thanksgiving Linens. Snowy White Table Linens fresh
from the Irish Linen Looms. your selection and secure the
best patterns lowest, price.

At Per $1.25 At 50c 75c pTnanksgmng Furniture Sale
Linen. Snowy white Holly design, ?leichcd H.alf! Ior? Handso table, chairs,bdroom

pretty linen, yard $1.25 "Piajly priced Thanksgiving convenient Kitchen Cabinets
yard, Thanksgiving prices.

At Per Yard $1.00 Ten Thousand Handkerchiefs Stoves. Ranges and Regs,
linen. Snowy White. Pre-Holid- ay showing opened showing of Ranges, Stoves, Hear-A- ll

linen special reduced Thanksgiving Sale. Ladies' handker- - Room Rugs Thanks-fo- r
Thanksgiving Sale, chiefs giving prices.

At $2.00. per 7S
Superior
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SISTER TAILS DQ1

DUMB WAITER SHAFT

Sister Rupert, of the Provincial
Home at Oswego, was seriously In
Jured Tuesday evening by falling
down a dumb waiter shaft at tbe
home. Tbe sister, who bad been ac
customed to using the dumb waiter
which Is propelled by electricity, aa
an elevator, had gone to the third
floor to take some food to another
sister. She did not turn on the elec
tric light when she made the land
lng, and when she returned to the
shaft tbe waiter had dropped two
flights. She fell down the shaft on
top of the waiter. Her groans attract
ed attendants and Bbe waa taken from
tbe shaft. Dr. H. S. Mount attended
her She sustained a compound frac-
ture of her left foot, and her bead
and chest were cut and bruised. She
will be removed to St. Vincent's Hos
pital, Portland, today. Dr. Mount
said late Tuesday night that his
patient would recover. The dumb
waiter bad been used aa an elevator
for more than a year, and frequently
two persons used it at tbe same time.

TREMBATH FINED $75

H. W. Trembath, Deputy Fish War
den, Indicted on a charg of shooting
Alex Doutblt, a fisherman, pleaded
guilty Thursday to simple assault In
Judge Campbell's court and waa fined
$75. George C. Brownell was employ-
ed by tbe State Commission to assist
In the defense of the accused. Trem-
bath changed bis plea from not guilty
of shontine and wnunrilnp In slmnta

charge
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STORE I

EX-WI-
FE SUES TO

COLLECT ALIMONY

MARION ALLEGES

AGER OF ESTATE DE-

CLINES TO PAY. ,

CREDITORS ARE SAID TO

Portland Hotel
Former Monthly Until

Departure For
Germany.

Marion of Chicago,
Theodore who

departed for Germany a few months
kgo, creditors, Fri-
day filed suit Court of
Clackamas county compel

Schmeer, of
6tates National Bank Poitland,
pay her the alimony that was

her Circuit Ore
gon City, January 1910, when she
obtained her decree of Mrs.
Kruse did not
she Chicago, and represented

Attorney R. Citron, of Portland.
Kruse, who operated the Belvedere

Hotel and the Louvre Cafe Port-
land, paid his ex-wi- her alimony
$125 . month regularly his
disappearance, and. soon left

affairs placed
bis creditors, through
with his wife, the bands Mr.
Schmeer. Mr. called Mr.
Schmeer pay tbe alimony, but the
bank cashier declined, and according-
ly suit been instituted here

the payment
Mr. Citron denies that Mrs.

assault upon the recommendation of had authority to turn over her
his attorney and the District Attor- - husband's property management
ney. He was alleged have shot Mr- - Schmeer, and that her assignment
DoutWt at the Falls of the Willamette of the is oid.
several ago, while the fisher-- 1 un uctoner 6 Mr. citron obtained an
man was passing the warden's watch J execution Kruse, and this ex--

house a boat The defendant ecuwi s em 10 me snenn oi
that called to Douthit to halt, numab. County, who served on

but refused to do so and he shot to i Schmeer, and Mr. Schmeer made writ-mur- k

tbe boat. Tbe bullet, however, i ,en return of garnishment, stating
penetrated Douthit's left arm. John! he had no money property under
Douthit. a brother the wounded his control belonging Kruse. Mr.

man, who attacked Trembath with Citron says this return is not true,
fists fcoon after the shooting was fined Rnd that Mr. Schmeer contends that
$50 on a assault
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the ex-wi- of Kruse must take her
with the of

the hotel man. The
attorney that she is prefer-
red creditor, and to com-

pel Mr. to answer
of nine question calculated to bring
out the facts in the case. The first
eight questions to question
No. 9, which says:

It not fact that your
to pay the due plaintiff on
her alimony is based
upon the objection made an

for of Theo-
dore who were party to your
obtaining the management of said
Kruse business', and the handling of

Chief of Police Shaw said was money after bis disappearance?'
looking for Carter, friend. The Instituted here
He was told that man by that name to test the of the
lived in Gladstone, and he said he claim of Mrs. F. Kruse that
would go there. He told the chief she Is a preferred creditor and that
later in the day had seen her must naid regularly.

Carter, he not
m n he was seeking. Edelman

said he was of
age, that he thought his

Wben old his
mother was he replied she was forty.

examining aaid that
man's mind had

for some
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FALLS DEAD Hi ARMS

OF FOSTER MOTHER

Clifford Armstrong, who has' been
employed In the Southern Pacific car-sho-

in Portland, for seven years,
died suddenly at Hubbard. Hla fos-
ter mother, Mrs. J. S. Blair, waa with
blm when he expired. The young man
had been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Uicholas Blair at Elliott
Prairie, having gone there for th
benefit of hla health. He decided to
return to Portland, after Mrs. Rlalr.
who lives at 1116 Mllwaukle avenue,
Portland, had gone to Elliott Prairie
to see him. The trip to Hubbard waa
made overland, and the vounr mn
had not complained of feeling 111, but
soon after the train bad left the sta
tion at Hubbard, be called Mrs. Blair,
dying in her arms. Mrs. Blair was
assisted by several passenger and
tbe body was carried to the I. O. O. P.
hall. Medical aid waa summnnod hut
it was found that life waa extinct ,
The remains of the young- - man were
taken to Woodburn, where they were
prepared for burial and afterward
taken to Salem to the home of Mr.
Armstrong's sister, Mrs. Lou Buck-
ingham, where the funeral services
were held, the Interment being In the
I. O. O. F. cemetery. Rev. P. s.
Knight of Salem, officiated.
friends of the deceased attended, and
the floral offerings were beautiful.

Mr. Armstrong was born twentv.
four years ago at Salem, his mother
dying when he was six weeks old. He
was a bright and ambitious younsr
man, and had many friends among his
fellow workmen at 8ellwood, where
he had been employed by the South- -
era Pacific Company for the past
seven years. He had visited In thla
city on many occasions at the home
of Mrs. A. NelBon, sister fo Mrs. J. 8- -

Blair, and daughter of Mrs. R. C.
Ramsby. The young man'a father
and a sister, Mrs. Lou Buckingham,
live In Salem.

LA

AFTER OPERATION

Smith La Croy, owner of a ranch
on the Sprlngwater road, near Red-lan-

died Tuesday In a Portland
Hospital from the effects of an on--
eration for peritonitis. La Croy, who
lived alone on the ranch, was strick
en last Thursday night, and managed
to reach a neighbor's home. He was
taken to the hospital Friday, and
it was decided to operate upon him
at once. His condition gradually be-
came worse. The deceased waa a
son of a pioneer and was reared In
Viola, where his mother Uvea. He
was thirty-fou- r years of age. The
funeral will be held In Portland.
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